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APPENDIX B: LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

 

2, 4-D: 2, 4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid 

α: Alpha 

ABA: Abscisic Acid 

BAP: 6-Benzylaminopurine 
BSA: Bovine Serum Albumin 
C: Control 
CNS: Central Nervous System 
∆: Delta 
ft: feet 
g: Grams 
µg: microgram 
GA3: Gibberellic Acid 
HPTLC: High-Performance Thin-layer chromatographic 
IAA: Indole Acetic Acid 
IUCN: International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural resources 
KIN: Kinetin 
lbs: pounds 
LSD: Least Significant Difference 
m: metre 
masl: metre above sea level 
mm: millimetre 
mg: milligram 
ml: millilitre 
mM: milli molar 
mp: melting point 
µM: Micro molar 
µg/ml: microgram pre millimeter 
MH: Maleic Hydrazide 
Max.: Maximum 
Min.: MinimumN: Normal 
nm: nanometre 
NC=Not Calculated 
NS: Not Significant 
OD: Optical Density 
ppm: parts per million 
PGRs: Plant Growth Regulators 
RH: Relative Humidity 
SADH: Succinic Acid Dimethyl Hydrazide 
sq. km.: square kilometre 
sq. m.: square metre 
T: Total 
WHO: World Health Organization 
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APPENDIX C: LIST OF CHEMICALS 

Activated charcoal 

Anthrone reagent (0.2%) 

Bovine Serum Albumin (0.5 mg/l) 

Calcium carbonate  

Chloroform  

2, 4–dichlorophenol 

Diphenyl amine 

Ethanol 

Ether 

Ethyl acetate 

Ethyl alcohol 

Ferric chloride (0.5 N) 

Folin-phenol reagent 

Gelatin (0.1 %) 

Glacial acetic acid 

Hydrochloric acid (concentrated and 0.1 N) 

Hydrogen peroxide (0.0025 M and 0.05 M) 

Iodine 

Iodine-HCl solution 

Manganese chloride (1mM) 

Indole acetic acid (2mM) 

Methanol 

Neutral sand 

Ninhydrin solution (0.3%) 

Orcinol powder 

Orcinol reagent  

Perchloric acid (0.2 M, 5%, 35% and 70 %) 

Potassium chloride (0.05 N) 

Potassium iodide  

Pyragallol (15 mM) 

Salkowski reagent 

Sodium hydroxide (0.5 N) 

Sodium carbonate 

Starch solution (0.1%) 

Sudan III 

Sulphuric acid (concentrated, 5%, 10% and 25%) 

Titanium sulphate (0.1%) 

Trichloroacetic acid (10%) 

Yeast RNA 

300 µM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) 

0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) 

0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.7, 6.4 and 6.8) 

0.2 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.1) 

0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0 and 5.0) 

0.5 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.5) 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham is highly endangered over-exploited Himalayan medicinal herb. This plant 
shows erratic seed germination behaviour in natural habitat. Study on seed germination, seed viability 
and altitudinal location suggested that 30 C with light condition is suitable for seed germination. The 
seed viability was lost gradually with the enhancement of the harvesting period. Cost benefit analysis 
after second year of cultivation indicated benefits of Rs. 19117/ acre based on maximum production. 
Thus, the cultivation of chirata plant can provide not only an alternative income generating source, but it 
can provide plant conservation, utilization with self employment 
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Abstract 

 

 Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham is highly endangered over-exploited Himalayan medicinal 

herb. This plant shows erratic seed germination behaviour in natural habitat. Study on seed 

germination, seed viability and altitudinal location suggested that 25oC with light 

condition is suitable for seed germination. The seed viability was lost gradually with the 

progress of the harvesting period. Cost benefit analysis after second year of cultivation 

indicated benefits of Rs. 19117/ acre based on maximum production. Thus, the cultivation 

of chirata plant can provide not only an alternative income generating source, but it can 

provide plant conservation, utilization with self employment. 

 

Keywords: Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham, seed viability-germination, cost benefit analysis, 

alternative income generation. 

 

 

Introduction 

  Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham is an annual/biannual herbaceous species of 

family Gentianaceae, commonly known as chirata. Its height ranges from 30cm to 180cm 

and takes about eighteen months to two years to grow fully (Pyakurel and Baniya,2011). 

This high value medicinal plant grows in steep, moist, rocky, undisturbed grassy slopes 

between 1200- 1500m and is indigenous to Eastern Himalayan region and is originated in 

South and West China. It has a long history of use in ethno medicine (Asthana et al., 1991; 

Kirtikar and Basu, 1975).  

  

  Besides the natural and manmade developmental activities, the commercial 

exploitation of chirata has been the concern of depletion. It is observed that majority of 

traders collect chirata plants long before the onset of seed setting through untrained and 

unskilled labours. This has led to the unscientific collection of whole plants and 

destruction of natural habitat. Due to high level of threat, Conservation on International 

Trade of Endangered Species (CITES), Foreign Regulation Act (1992), Govt. of India has 

notified Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham in its schedule for care and preservation. Its erratic 

seed germination behaviour with monocarpic characters and use of whole plant body, the 

population of chirata plant in its natural habitat is declining rapidly.  

 

  Due to small population size, high use value, chirata figure among the 56 

identified as top priority species for conservation and cultivation in Himalayan range by 

the National Board of Medicinal Plants, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of 

India. Besides these facts, the existing information of the species is inadequate (Bajpai et 

al.,1991; Chakravarty and Das, 1990; Chakravarty et al., 1991, Chakravarty et al., 1992), 

especially with regard to i) germination behaviour under controlled condition, ii) method 

of cultivation for production and iii) cost benefit analysis in Darjeeling hills. Present 
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investigation tried to understand the seed germination and developmental behaviour under 

controlled physiological factors like temperature and light effects and to develop agro 

techniques with economical analysis for commercial cultivation. 

 

 

Methodology 

   

  Matured chirata seeds were collected from wild during the month of 

December, dried in shade and stored at room temperature. Seed lots were prepared for 

physiological, biochemical and yield attributes studies and used as experimental materials. 

 

The seeds were cleaned, dried and taken in petri-plates containing filter 

paper soaked with distilled water. They were incubated at different temperatures, 100C, 

150C, 250C and 300C, and in each temperature, two different seed-lots were kept in 

continuous room light and dark conditions. The germination percentages at different 

conditions were then calculated. The days required for onset and completion of 

germination were also calculated (McDonald and Copland, 1989; Raina et al, 1994). 

Matured chirata seeds collected from different adjoining places of Darjeeling like Sepi 

(Rimbik), Khopi Dara (Maneybhanjang), Permaguri (Sukhia Pokhri), Lami Dara 

(Pussumbing) and Majidhura (Sukhia Pokhri) were incubated at  250C and continuous 

room light condition. Viability and germination percentage of these different populations 

were then calculated. Seed germination during different months of December, February, 

April and May were also observed under laboratory conditions of 250C and continuous 

room light. Germination data were recorded following the International Rules of Seed 

Testing (ISTA, 1976). 

 

The analyses were done at room temperature at an interval of ten days from 

the day of harvest of seeds. Protein estimation was done by the method of Lowry et al. 

(1951). Extraction and estimation of free amino acids were analyzed following the method 

of Moore and Stein (1948). Soluble and insoluble carbohydrates were determined as per 

the method described by McCready et al. (1950). Nucleic acids (RNA and DNA) were 

analyzed according to the method of Cherry (1962) modified by Chaudhury and Chatterjee 

(1950) and Markham (1955). Yield attributes were done by estimating the total dry matter 

in one acre. Cost benefit analysis was calculated on the basis of total output in the form of 

cash and total investment estimated for one acre land for site development, fencing, land 

preparation, labour charges and manure cost for 2 years. 

 

Data were subjected to statistical analysis at the implications and treatment 

levels and least significant difference (LSD) were calculated at 0.05% confidence level 

(Clarke, 1969; Ramadass et al., 1968). 

 

Results 
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    It was observed that at laboratory conditions, high percentage of seed 

germination was favoured by 250C and continuous room light conditions (Table 1). When 

matured seeds from different adjoining areas of Darjeeling were incubated at 250C and 

continuous room light condition, the chirata seeds from Permaguri (Sukhia Pokhari) had 

the highest viability and germination percentage (Table 2). The seeds sown at 250C and 

continuous room light during the month of December, i.e. immediately after harvest, 

showed the highest germination percentage, which was gradually decreased with the 

progress in time (Table 3). This shows that the seeds will germinate more if they receive 

the optimum conditions for germination immediately after harvest and with the 

advancement of period between the harvest and sowing of seeds, the viability gradually 

decreases.  

Biochemical data showed that the levels of protein and soluble 

carbohydrates decreased with the advancement of storage period with the simultaneous 

increase in the levels of free amino acids and insoluble carbohydrates (Fig. 1). Similarly 

the nucleic acids (DNA and RNA) contents were also calculated and the results showed 

that increase in storage period decreases the level of RNA. The changes in DNA level 

remained insignificant (Table 4).  

Yield attributes showed that chirata plant cultivated in Lami Dara had 

luxurious and healthy plant with drier biomass as compared to other areas of cultivation. 

The total production after harvest showed maximum yield in Lami Dara with greater 

number of mature plant survival. Total investment including land preparation, fencing, 

labour and manure charges and post harvesting cost was calculated (Table 5). Cultivation 

cost was slightly higher for Lami Dara since the area is sloppy and rocky which require 

more investment in land preparation and development. Total cost for fencing and land 

preparation, including irrigation facilities and labour charges were estimated as Rs. 

15,000, manure cost as Rs. 500 for each year and post harvesting cost including drying, 

cleaning and packaging as Rs. 4,500. Labour charges (@ Rs. 130/- per day) were 

estimated on the basis of 5 days/month and 3 days/month during first and second year 

respectively. Total cost of cultivation was carried out in acre land. Total benefit was 

analysed on the basis of total investment during cultivation and present market cost (Rs. 

150/kg) for maximum production observed from five different sites. Maximum benefit 

was estimated @ Rs. 19,117/- in the second year (Table 6).  

 

 

Discussion: 

  The medicinal properties of Swertia chirata find its use in different systems 

of medicines such as Ayurveda, Unani, British and American pharmacopoeias and also in 

local systems (Mandal and Chatterjee, 1987; Mukherjee and Mukherjee, 1987; Sarkar et 

al., 1987). One of the factors causing its depletion from the natural habitat is its erratic or 

irregular seed germination behaviour (Raina et. al., 1994). Therefore, study on 

physiological and biochemical analysis of seed germination behaviour is important to 
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overcome this deleterious feature which impairs productivity of the plant. Further, huge 

consumption of the plant for medicinal purposes gives a suitable alternative source of 

income generation as a horticultural crop for rural hilly areas and the total cost benefit 

analysis supported the idea of adaptation of cultivation of this plant as economy based 

horticultural product. 

            On the basis of above observations, the following facts are endorsed for 

cultivation of Swertia chirata Buch.-Ham that (i) chirata seed germination can be 

enhanced by maintaining the appropriate external temperature and light conditions; 

germination is fast and survival rate is more within 250C and light conditions and seed 

viability is more immediately after harvesting, (ii) cultivation of chirata plant can assist in 

income generation programme at rural hilly areas. Germination of seed within 30 days 

without any hormonal treatment makes it easy to transfer this technology to local growers 

and framers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1: Levels of Protein, Free Amino Acids, Soluble Carbohydrates and Insoluble 

Carbohydrates contents (mg/g fresh weight) at an interval of 10-days at room temperature 

from the day of harvest of chirata seeds harvested.   
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Table: 1. Chirata seed germination at different temperatures in continuous light and 

dark conditions.   

Temperature Light/Dark Germination 

Percentage 

Days required for 

onset of 

germination 

Days required for 

completion of 

germination 

Control  53.3 ±  6.23 65 120 

10
O

C Dark 50.8 ±  7.33 86 118 

10
O

C Light 55.3 ±  5.23 74 125 

15
O

C Dark 52.1 ±  2.88 70 118 

15
O

C Light 57.5 ±  3.98 63 116 

25
O

C Dark 83.3 ±  3.63 38 76 

25
O

C Light 86.6 ±  5.77 28 48 

30
O

C Dark 61.2 ±  5.00 33 41 

30
O

C Light 72.1 ±  7.63 31 41 

 (± Standard deviation) 

 

 

Table 2: Germination and viability of chirata seeds of different populations at 25OC 

and light conditions. 

 

Site of seed 
collection 

 

Viability 

Percentage 

 

Germination 

Percentage 

 

Days required for 
onset of 

germination 

Days required 
for completion 
of germination 

Sepi 95.33 ± 1.11 84.2 ± 1.22 31 56 

Khopi Dara 96.13 ± 2.02 86.5 ± 3.22 29 53 

Permaguri 96.10 ± 2.39 88.7 ± 2.56 29 51 

Lami Dara 97.01 ± 1.60 87.9 ± 3.66 30 52 

Majidhura 95.22 ± 1.07 86.3 ± 4.55 28 56 

(± Standard Deviation) 

 

Table 3: Study on the Seed germination behaviour at different periods of the year 

under room light condition and at 25OC in Darjeeling (2063m). 

Month of  

Seed sowing  

 

Germination 

percentage 

 

Days required 

for onset of 
germination  

Days required  for 

completion of 
germination                                             

December 88.9±5.20 31 53 
February 75.2±3.80 35 56 

April 50.3±3.78 35 55 
May 32.1±4.50 42 63 

(± Standard Deviation)   
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Table 4: Levels of nucleic acids (RNA and DNA) (µg/g fresh weight) contents at an 

interval of 10-days at room temperature from the day of seeds harvested. 

Days after harvest 

 
DNA RNA 

0 449 1208 

10 447 1183 

20 445 1165 

30 447 1076 
40 445 1055 
LSD 

(P=0.05) 
22.25 52.75 

 

 

Table 5. Survival Percentage of total mature plant and production of dry matter at 

five different altitudinal cultivation sites of chirata plant. 
(Data were recorded on the basis of production obtained from 2-year matured plant). 

Site of plant 

cultivation 
 

Number of plants per 

kg. 
 

Survival percentage 
 

Production 

(kg/acre) 

Sepi 115.12±10.23 86.33 ± 1.11 222.45 ± 15.22 

Khopi Dara 119.56±15.48 82.13 ± 2.02 210.15 ± 13.22 

Permaguri 111.56±17.28 90.10 ± 2.39 245.55 ± 20.56 

Lami Dara 105.79±12.15 91.01 ± 1.60 312.78 ± 33.66 

Majidhura 110.89±11.89 
 

89.22 ± 1.07 233.56 ± 24.55 

(± Standard Deviation) 

 

Table 6. Cost Benefit Analysis of Swertia chirata cultivated at five sites after 2 years 

of growth. 
(Data were recorded on the basis of production obtained from 2-year matured plant.) 

Site of plant 

cultivation 
 
 

Benefits 

(in Rs) 
 

Total 
investment(in 

Rs) 
 

Total 
Production 

(kg/acre) 
 

Total 
income(@ Rs 

150/kg) 
 

Sepi 33,367.75±2283.00 20500.00 222.45 ± 
15.22 

12,867.75±2283.00 

Khopi Dara 31,522.50±1983.00 20500.00 210.15 ± 
13.22 

11,022.50±1983.00 

Permaguri 36,832.50±3084.00 20500.00 245.55 ± 
20.56 

16,332.50±3084.00 

Lami Dara 46,917.00±5049.00 27800.00 312.78 ± 
33.66 

19,117.00±5049.00 

Majidhura 35,034.00±3682.50 20500.00 233.56 ± 
24.55 

14,534.00±3682.50 

(± Standard Deviation)      
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